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Vienna, January 8. }7. S. 

CI O U N T Bota, *a Milanese, and 
Lieutenant Felt Marlhai in the Em-

^J peror*s Service^ will4 it is assured, be 
lent very soon to Petersbourg, to con

cert a Plan of Operation^ against the Turks 
for the next Campaign. This CoUrt has re-, 
ceived Advice, that the Plague, with which 
twelve Villages were infected in Transylva
nia, begins to diminish. 

Hague, Jan. 21, N. $. The States of 
Holland continue their Session. They have 

" had presented to them a Petition from the 
Greffier Fagel, who desires, in Considera
tion- of his long Services, their Consent to 
his resigning his Employment to his two' 
Nephews M. Ten Hove, and M. Fagel •* ho
ping he sliall obtain the Consent of the other 
Provinces to it. No Resolution is yet paffed 

_ upon this Petition. Count d'Uhlefeld, the 
Emperor's Minister, having made pressing 
Solicitations, has great Hopes of the Consent 
of the States to the Loan of Two Millions 
which his Imperial Majesty would borrow in 
this Country : But the Event is Jlill uncer
tain. 

_ Whitehall,, January 13, T 737-8. 
Whereas a threatening Letter was fint tn Sunday the 

If Instant, tt the Wife of Thomas Kemhle, of Tewkes* 
bury, Efij, trie of bit Majesty's fufficts jf the Peace 

jor ihe^County of Gloucester, ordering her to lay Money 
in a certain Place, or ~*Jfe her House stould be burnt, 
and st e and ber Husband murdered: Hit Majesty K for 
the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Per* 
sons ctiirerned in writing and finding the said Letter, 
is pleased tt premise his most gracious Pardon te any 
tne -tf them, wbt fl'all difctver his Accomplice tr Ac* 
•tomplicrs, lo as he stie tr thty may be apprehended and 
ttnviBtd tbereof. HARRINGTON. 

And at it further Encouragement, I ibomas Lord 
Viscount Gage, do hereby premise a' Reward ef Fifty 
Pounds to any Person or Personi mnkin* such Difco-
vem-it aftresaid, tt be paid upon the ConviBion of the 
Offender tt Cfender*. C A G E . 

( Trice Two r«nca. ) 

Whitehall, January io , if if. 
Whereas Cbarles Kilpin, of Hardinstone, in the Coun* 

ty of Northampton, has humbly represented to tbe Kin%, 
that on Saturday the I Jtb Day jf December last past, 
be, on bis Return from Northampton to Hardinstone, the 
dlace of his Abode, between tbe Hours ef Seven and 
Eight at Night, vias fit upon, assaulted and-robbed by 

several Personi vibo were unknovin to bim, some of 
whom, by the Advantage es tbe Night, came behind 
him the said Cbarles Kilpin, and ivith fime Weapon 
tbe very first Blow struck him to the Ground, and by 
repeated Blows cut bim in so dangerous a Condition, 
that, together tuith the great Effusion ef Blood tbat 
issued from the Wounds, he vias for many Days, in tbe 
Opinion of the Surgeons who attended, and dressed his 
Woundt, in tbe utmost Danger ef his Life, having lost 
tbe entire Use and Faculty of all his Senses: His Ma* 

jesty, for the better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the. Perpetrators of so horrid a Fad, is pleased to pro* 
mise bis mofi gracious Pardon to any one of tbem wbo 

stiall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they 
or any one of tbem may be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof, H A R R I N G T O N . 
And as a farther Encouragement, Bartholomew Clarke, 

Esq; Merchant, diutlling upon Garlick Hill, in London, 
does hereby promise a Reviard of Fifty Pounds to any 
Person er Personi making such Discovery its Oforefiaid, 
to be paid upon the ConviBion efthe Offender er Offenders. 

Barth. Clarke. 

Whitehall, January 9, 1737-8. 
Wbereas en the Eleventh Day of OBober last, about 

Ten t Clock at Night, a Barn fall of Corn, cenfisting 
ef Eighteen Bays of Building, and a Stable, both in tht 
Possession ef Thomas Hanson, tf Pradjield, in the Coun
ty of Berks, were wilfully set en Fire by Perfont un
known, and burnt te tbe Ground t Hit Majesty, for 
the better discovering and bringing tt fustice tiie 
Perfont concerned in tbit heinous Crime, is pleased l» 
promise his most gracious Pardon tt any otie of them* 
who shall discover his Accomplice tr Accomplices, so at 
they, or any of them, may bt apprehended and convic
ted thereof. * HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And at afurtber Encouragement to fucb Discovery^ 
William Thompson, Esq; the Landlord of the said Barn 
and Stable and Farm, tt which ihe fime dt belong* 
doth hereby promise, that whttver stiall make such Difi 
covers, sliall en such Convift\on receive fretn him the 
Stem of Twenty Guineas. William Thompson. 

Stamp* 



Statfip Office, L-ncoln's Inn, Jan. to, 1737. 
Wbereas by two ftveral ABs of Parliament joj the 

loth of Queen Anne, and the nth of his late Maje
sty, there is mtde payable to his Majesty for every 
Sheet of Paper on which any Journal, Mercury, er other 
News Paper stiall be printed, Om Penny, and for eve. 
rv HilfShect thereof, an Halfpenny Sterling, under the 
Penalty of to I. for any Person to print, Jell, titter, or 
txpose to Sale, any such Newt Paper, before the Paper 
vihereoir* tbe fame shall be printed', Jhall appepr to be 
stamped. * /tnd inhere IS the Commissioners of the Stamp 
Duties have lately proji cuted and conviBed several 
Offenders against tbi. (aid ABs, and levied the said 
Penalty on several of tt-em, and have commenced se
veral Prosecutions agair.ji others. And whereas the 
said Comm ffioners have received Information, that the 
fiaid fraudulent PraBtce is fi tl carried on in Jeveral 
Parts of the Kingdom, of printing and uttering News 
•Papers unstamped j That no one may pretend Igno
rance herein, the faid Commissioners have thought fit 
to give this Notice, and that they -will for the future 
prosecute with the utmost Severity all such as stiall 
print, ot expose to Sale any News Papers, contrary to 
the DireBions of the said sicts. 

Advertisements. 

TO be prremptorily fold, to the best EH-"fr, on Thors, 
day thc 9 h Day t February next, at Francis Ben 

ton's, the S'gn ut the Talbot in Halifax, in the County ot 
York, A Freehold Ellate Known by ihe Name ot Srddallrall, 
in a Pleasant Situation, within Hall a Mile ol Halifax 
afoiesaid, and consists ol a large well built Scone House, 
in Tenantable Repair, with Convenient Outhousing, Gar
dening, and about 54 Acres of good Arable, Meadow, or 
Pasture Land: For- imther Particulars Enquire of Mr. 
Ramsden, of Wellhead 5 Mr. Hoyle, of Swift Place 5 or Mr. 
Holioyd, of Kersey House, all near Halifax. 

THE Creditors of Joht) Andrews, late of Tiverton, in 
the County of Devon, Merchant, deceased, are desired 

to meet their Trustees, at the Three Tuns Inn in Tiverton 
aforelaid, on the zzd and 23d Days of Februai y next, in 
order to receive their respective Dividends of the said An
drew's Effects in the Hands of the said Trustees; and the 
Representatives of such ofthe laid Creditors as aie Dead, are 
desired to b-ing their Probates or Administration wirh tbem, 

PUrsuant toa Deciee and Order ot the Hig*i Couit of 
Chancery, Notice is. heieby given to the Cieditors ot 

Arthur Moore, lare ot Fetcham in the County ot Surtey, 
Esq; deceased, that they are to come in and make Proof of 
theirDebts beioie Francis Eld, Elq; one ot the Misters ot 
the said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn i|i Chancery-
lane, London, by the 12th Day ot February now nexc en
suing, or they will peremptorily be excluded all Benefic of 
the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pusuaftt to a Decree of the H gh Ciurt of 
Chancery, becose Robert Hollord Elq** one ol the Ma

sters of the said Court, a Freehold Estate late of Bryan 
Ferrand, Esqj deceased, oi the yearly Value of 1361. called 
Flasby Hall, in the Pa-ifli ot Gargrave*, in the County of 
Yoik, within ch ee Miles ot Skipton, lying all together, and 
capable of great Improvement. Particulars wiercot may 
be had at toe laid Mafter'i Chambers in Symond's Inn. 
~\~l] He-eas c "Commission of Bankrupt in awa ded againft 

W William Storer, lare of Kidderminster, in tbe County 
of Worcester, Dyer; and he berng declared a Bankrupt, ia 
bereby required to* lurrender bimself tt the Commilsioners 
on the 31ft Instant, and on the ift and 26th of February 
next, by Ten in the* Forenoon, actheSrg'n of the Angel in 
Bewdley, in the County of Worcfter: AC the Second ot 
jwhich Meetings, the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and tu chule Alsignees. 

WHereas a Commiision ot Bankrupt i> awarded -againfl 
Daniel Adcock, late of Gretton, in tbe Councy of 

Northampton, Chapman, and he being, declaied a Bank
rupt, is bereby required to sunender himself to the Com
miflioners on the 27th and 28th Inftant, and pn the 28th cf 
February next, at the House of Thomat Darlow, common
ly called the Bull Inn in -Stamford In the Connty of Lin. 
(Join, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of hit Estate 
aad-Effects} when and where che Creditors ate Co come 

prepared to prove the'r bebts, and at the second Sitting 
to can e Alsignees, and at the last Sitting tbe said Bank
rupt IS requiied to finish his Exmination, ana the Creditors 
aie to assent to or dissent trom th: Aliowai cc ot his Cei
tificate. And i l l Per lots ind bted to tbe said Bar krupt, 
or that have any ot bis i-afficts, aie not to pay or deliver 
tbe fame but to whom theCommilhoners iliau as point. 

W Hereas a Commiision ot Bankiupt is awarded aga lift 
Edward Firth, now or late ol Staff rd, in the County 

of Stafford, Mercer and Jerley Comber, and he b ing de
clared a Bankrupt, ishereby required to su render hi.TJlt-lf Co. 
theComn L'sioners on the joth and 3 ist Instant, and 01 the ;8th 
ol February n.xt, at lh*. House ot Hrnry Mason, m 'Stat
fold aforesaid, known by tbe-Srgn or the Argel, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon ot each of the (aid Days, and nuke a t'.Il 
Discovery anc) Disclosure of his Eftace and Effects j wnen and 
w) ere the Crediti. s ai,e to come prepared LH p o\e Cl'~n Leb'.s, 
a..d at the second Sitting to chuse aMfigiie s, atid at the last 
Sitting the said bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina
tion and the Cied tors are Jo assent to r diss rom 'he 
Allowance ot his Certibcate. All Persons indebted to the 
laid Bankrupt, ur thac bave any ot bis Lffeds, are nut to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
Hull appoint, buc giveNotice to Mr. Gcrge HoiyoaLe in 
Wo'.-ieihainpton, in tbe County of Stafford. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt awara* 
ded against Peter Sej urne, late ot Thames ftreet, Lon. 

don, Wuodmonger and Dealer in Coals, ir.iend to meet on 
the 9th Day of February next, at Three in tbe After, 
noon, at Guildball, London, in oiderto make a Divi. 
dend ot the said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where tbe 
Creditors who have not .al ready j roved tbeir Debts, a e to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the C mmiffinft 
of Bankrupt awarded against Stephen Marshall end 

Lancslot Kcate, ot the Parish of Crayford in the County of 
Kenc, Partners, Callicoe Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, 
bave certified to the Right Hon. Phiiip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of IJardwicke, Lord High Chancellor oi Great Bri
tain, thac the said Stephen Mai (hall and Lancelot Keate 
have in all Things conformed themselves according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, Chat by Virtue 
of an Acl passed in tbe Fifth Year oi his present-Majesty's 
Re'gn, their said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
a» the said Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the con
trary on or belore the 6th of February next. 

W Hereas the acting Commiilioners in theCommiilon 
of Bankiupt awarded againft Jasper Rutnbcll, late 

•of Calne, in the County of Wilts, Mercer, have certified 
to the Right Hon Philip Lord Hardwirke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor ot GreatBritain, thatthe 
laid Jdlp.rRumbjil hath in all Things conformed himself 
accotding co the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts: Thii is to give Notice, 
that by Virtue, of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of bis 
present Majesty's Re'gn, bis said Certificate will be allowed 
and confii med as the laid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn 
to Oecontrar) on or beforethe 6th of Februaiy next. 

W' Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe CommilTion 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Joseph Crosier the 

Elder, Ute ot Water-lane, London,Victualler and Chapman, 
have ceitifiidtoCheRt Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron 
ot Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of tjreat Britain, thac 
the said Joseph Crosier batb in all things conformed 
bimself according Co tbe Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made conceining Bankrupts .- This is co give 
Notice, thac by Virtue of an Act passed in the FifthJSisear 
of his present Majesty's Reign, his said Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act .duetts, unless 
Cause be Ihewn Co che concrary on or before .the 6Ch of 
Februajy neu. 

•"T-HE under-mentioned Persons claiming thc 
x Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for the 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the printer of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this 
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience 
tp the said Act. 

Where:.* 

<v 

r 



Where-is James G.-ilnm, late of iVIilb.inJ***, West-
minstv, in the Cjunty of Middlesex, Wine Merchant, 
now a Priloner f-if Dtbt in the l'ouliiy i_oinpter, in 
tiie City ol London, was committed to ihe (aid Prison 
since the first day oi January 1730. And whereas the 
said J.ime;. Graham was on the fiist day ofjanuary 
list, and now is a Prisoner for Debt in lite Prison ot 
the hi i Poul.ry Compter, charged there in Custody at 
the Su't o**' me ihe u.iderwriren John Addeily. And 
whereas I the said John Adderly have this Day given 
Notice in Wn mj; to the (aid James G.aham, requiring 
him to be and appear before his M.ijesty's Justices of the 
Peace, at the next General or Quarter Seilions, or Ad
journment thereof, which- sh ill ffi-st h.ippen to be held 
lor the said City of London, at, the Guildhall, alter the 
Expiration of thirty dayi. from the date hereof, in order 
to deliver jn upon Oath and subsciibe a true Schedule 
of his Estate and EiRct"--, to be vested, afligned, and 
equally di\ided sor the iienefir o" his Creditors. I do 
therefore heieby give r. is publick Notice, to the End 
that the other Creditors may be apprized thereof, and 
come in for their distribute Share ot his the laid James 
Graham's Estate and Eff cts, pursuant to the Tenor 
ani Directions of an Act of Parliament made inthe 
Tenth Year of liin prelent Majesty's Ileign, intitled. 
An Act lor Rc'ief of Insolvent Debtor":. As witness 
my Hand this 16th day of January, 1737. 

John Adderly. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond thi Seas on the fiist Day of January last, and 
having surrendred themselves to the Marflial ofthe 
King's Bench Prison in Southwark, in the county 
of Surry, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliiment forthe Relief oi 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next Geneial or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace for the County of Surry, or at 
tbe Adjournment thereof, which fliall fiist happen next 
after 30 days from the Publication hereof, viz. John 
Geent, late of Lambeth, Labourer. Hugh Green, late 
of Deptford, Seaman. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners, in 
the Custody of the Warden of the Fleet Prison, here
by give Notice, that they intend to take the Bene
fit ot an Act of Parliament made in the Ten.h Year 
of the Reign of his Majesty King GcOrge ihe Second, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
General or, Quarter Seilions of the Peace to be held 
at the Guildhall of the City of London, in and for the; 
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, that fliall 
happen next after thirty diy*; Jrom the Publication 
hdreof, viz. Robeit Gaibb, late of ( addicote Hill, 
inthe Parish of Aldenham, in (he county of Hertford, 
Yeoman and Farmer. Noah Mims, late of Biaintree 
in Essex, Labourer. 

after thirty days frorn the -Publication heteo/, viz. 
John Waie, late of Blandford, Hiubandman. 

The following Perfoi. being; a Prisoner for Debt m 
the Prison of Whtte-chapel, lor the Manoi of Step
ney, in the County of Midd'esex; gives Notice, that 
he iniends to take the Benefis of the late Act of 
Parliament for Relief of Infolveht Debtors, at tlie 
next General.or Qiiarter Seilions of thePeace ro be 
held in and tor tne County of Middlesex, at Hicks
hall, or the Adjournment thereof, ne.vt after Tlu'r y 
D.iys fiom tl.e Publication hereof, \iz. Joe! Cook, 
late of Sf. John Wapping in the county 01 Middlesex, 
Mariner. 

The fillowing Persons being Fugitives sor Debt, and 
beyond the Seas tan the fiist of January 1736, and ha
ving surrendred themselves in custody of the Keeper of 
the New Goal in Southwark, hereby give Notice, 
that they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtois, at the next General 
or Quaner Seflions of the Peace to be held for the 
county of Su ry, viz. John Shorter, late of Newington 
in Surry, Hu-bandman. John Heath, late of Kent-
street, Mariner. 

The under-mentioned Person being a Prisoner for 
Debt in Beccles Goal, in and .'or the County of Suf
folk, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in the T»r,th 
Year of his Majesty King George the Second, intitled, 
An Act for Relief o- insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General Quaiter Sessions of the Peace to be held for 
the said County of Suffolk, or the Adjournment there
of next after thirty d lys from the Publication hereof", 
viz. James Cross, late of Sadbury in Suffolk, Shoe-

* maker. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, an! 
beyond the Seas on the H.st Day*of January, 1736, 
and having surrendred themftlvesto the Warden ofthe-
Fleet Prison, London, give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefic of the late Act of Parliament for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the General or Quar
ter Sessions of (he Peace, or the Adjournment theieof, 
to be held at Guildhall in and for the said City off Lon
don, next after the Expiration of Thirty Days* from 
the Publication hereof, viz. John Atkinson, late of 
St. Paul Shadwell in the county of Middlesex, Mariner. 
Edward Afhford, late of St. George's Middlesex^ Ma
riner. Walter Hale, late of Calne in the County of 
Wilts, Di uggit maker. William Green, late of Lurge-
fhall in the County of Bucks', Miller. Jeffery Griges, 
late of Beures Sr~- Miry in the -county of Suffolk, 
WoolcotnbeT William Cowley, late -of the City of 
Exeter, Waggoner and Coachman. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
of Prisoners lhall find pn the Perusal of this 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
the Goal for the County of Dorset, hereby gives No 
tice, thtt he intends to .take tbe Benefit of the late Act „ . , . • * - _ , . , _ 
ot Parliament made for the Relief of Insolvent Deb- Gazette that there IS any Error, such Error 
tors, at the next General or Qiiarter Sessions of the "lail upon Notice be rectified in the next O a -
l?eace to be held for the said County of Dorset, next Zette, Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen, in ^imm Corner, 17yj\ 


